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SAC Endorses Proposed
Student Gov't Changes

Fer Tuesday;
Fewer Candidates

Monthi of planning a new etudent body government
Poly atudenta will to to tho
polls nsjct Tuesday and Wednas- by the Student Government committee received recognition
dsy to vote once more tor next by Student Affaire council Tueeday night when that group
year’s student body offloers and gave wholehearted endorsement to the plan. Dick Johnaon,
ASB secretary, moved I "That the SAC accept the report aa
yell leaders.
The re-election, which resulted a progreiibs report and thereby en-W*
from a violation of campaign rules able tn* committee to take s
Istrotlve codes, and be seated by
Involving most of the oandldatee steps toward carrying
election or appointment.
principles
presented
by
In last month's elections, includes
Reasons
ssona ror
for Chani
mange
the following ASB aspirantsi
for the proposed change,
This act thereby
>y authorised
authorii
the
George Martin, John Honrs,
nlon of the committee, la
take furtheir step s In the opinion
littae fte tak
BUI Qa l l I her , president! Dick committee
eounc
ouncil cannot
car
effectively
principles
I:nvolved that one council
■ prlnclpl
U H
idylng the
stud,
Johnson and Bruce Ramsey, vice* In studying
administer
1
the
varis
varied
and complex
Mitllnlr
ng
the
construction
of
instructor
and
ou(
president! and Charles Anderson,
duti es required by a combination
blnatlc
such a poll, with regard to
secretary.
of ttte, three powers—executive,
ship Ibetween areas of
Candidates for yell 'leader In latlonshlp
, legislative and J u d i c i a l — In a
clude Norman Geiger of El Cen sponslbillty.
gle council, aa the responsitro, Bob Evans of 1‘uailena, John
Study Made
ty of we present 8A0.
Lloyd of Arcadia, and Ed Zoppl
The areas of responsibility have
An
Indoctrination of the princlprinci
of Ian Bruno.
Been studied by the committee and ple# Involved in the report would
JJt Oa of
_ the candidates
.
___ now It found the following to be more provide th* separation of power#
rui nlng for the top three student nearly representative of all areas now contained In one governing
y offices were on the original of tn#
.... college
. U B M Hcommunity.
P I_..L , In body, the BAG, Into three coun
ballot. Five others who were on
effect, the student body
dy shall be cil!— each council administering
the April ballot have dropped from directly represented
iprcsented through a the responsibilities characteristic
competition due to various
of Ite purpose.
legislative
HUB branch of p Hvernment
MT
sons.
and more Indirectly tnrouffn
Essentially, the exeeutlve would
_
flclal campaigning
got under executive branoh, and a Judicial
Official
ok
held
on
night at a rally h
way last
____
branch of government.
football
e
the footbal
........field. .An
I V election
The execut
executive branch, leglslatlvi
Time Consuming
danoe Is
for Crandall gym branch and
is slated
sli
branc
nch shal
The plan, ea outlined would bn
tomorrow night and onen forum be directly responsible to, and rep carefully studied before being ac
conducted by ABB candidates will resentative of the entire college cepted • by BAG and acceptance
be held Monday noon In Engineer community with the community would involve changing the con
ing auditorium.
dlrectl,y responsible to tne presf- stitution. by decision of the etudent body. All neceaaory review
Tuesday morning a t I p.m., dent o:if Cal roly,
and overhaul of the legielative
campaigning will officially eloae.
Reparation
of
Powers
Voting booths will be open that
machinery would probaMy con
The
principles
of
the
policy
In
sume a full academic year.
day from • a.rh. to B p.m. and on
Wednesday from II a.m. to 1 p.m. volve tne separation of student ad
ministrative powers i n t o three
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AWABD WINNIII . . . item AdklM, MC la ahown congratulating Dlek
Canionerl on hli oath award received lor a paper ana talk prnonlod
to leelety ol Aulomollvo Cnginoori groupi Irom northern M inim a
computer Ad kina received comparable honor* In the lerm oi the Mac
•kort award, (eonlor), proaontod each year In Lea Angelo* to the atudent contributing (ho moat In the Hold ol engineering, loth men are
aonlora In mechanical engineering. (Photo by Jim Dearlngor.)

Engineers Top Competition
For Second Straight Year
For the eecond conoeoutlve ya*r
- Cal Poly mechanical engineering
major* nave taken top honor* In
«<Ni#ty of Automotive Engineer*
competition In California.
Bun Adklna, who recalvad th*
Mac Ihort award for the aouthern
area and Dick Canaoneri. who waa
given a caah prle* for northern
competition, were the honoraaa.
Adklna and Canxonerl, both canlor* in the ME department, pro-

aontlnar achoola In the northern
area, Th# award waa baaed on
originality In sitgirnwrlnf thinkng. gewwal acholaaUc rating, and
leaderahlp.
The Mac Ihort award, received
bv Adklna at Loa Angela* last
weekend waa made on the baala
of "atudent contributing the moat
to onginoerlng during th* paat
year,
Preecntatlon of tho plaque waa

surBsapr"'" **dih*

councils, each being a component

Fund Drive Bogging
Down, Ssys Tours

With tho drive
_
f t out Its sec
college union rounding
ind week, drive chairman
and main
jh
push Frank Tours .reports
iports that doons are still
,w considerably below
S quota figure of |8,000.
One-hundred team captains have
been given the names of 10 stu
dents to contact, with some of t{
laboring diligently whi
Twaa'^haraaterlUUa/'
M" ' M** 8hort “ ■ captains
outers
are
Panacncrl nraaentod the paper and dinner meeting In Roger Y tM f says Tours. dragging their hee
gave a talk to IAE group* rapre- auditorium at Lo* Angela*._____
The drive will continue Into Its
third week and Tours requests that
captains who have not contacted
their 80 students, do so with the
least possible delay.

KSLLl

Off-Campus Housing Facilities
Being Checked For Expansion

part of the governing body. The
three counolls shall
be executive,
ill bet
oglelatlvf and judicial.
The executive coui
council may pro
pose legislation or policy. If oleared
by legislative and Judicial, It be

comes law. It will execute and ad
minister adoption policy and shall
be seated by election or appointmThc legislative council shall be
a policy-deciding group and may.
If passed by two-thirds vote of
membership, declare law any leg
islation not signed nr vetoed by
the executive council, providing
the Judicial council declaroe the
matter constitutional.
Judicial council will administer
all matters of a constitutional na
ture,• pro^—
provide Interpretation
of the
—
constitution, by-laws and

Motclnninsr of an approved houalng plan for off-campu*
raaldence* for etudenta has been announced, by official* at
Cal Poly. The plan seeki to make the lodging of a larger
number of itudenta in quartern made available by San Lull
Obi»po houieholders. Cal Poly official* are now preparing a
Hat of available room* which thorf
"
......
cm recommend to atudent* and ho , ought t0 rnrn|| at Cal Toly
thetr paronu a* maaaurlng up to h#vi
up their pU„a upon
th* atondarda nacaaaory for aatla- b«lng Informed that houalng on th*
atudont houalng. Prep- S w u filled and the\ could
•ration of the Hat Involve* gather* not
hou*ed In the Iprmftorlc*"
l«S«in,orir*t,on. pon(,*rn,n{
Dean Chandler pointed out. "We
rwma and an Inapectlon by Cal hrlleve that now when tha houalng
>»ly rcpraaantatlva.
«ltuatlon In the city la not ao d fflDemand For Houalng
cult a* In recent yeanU t will be

b
tUrn
demand

j b is j k

^

jS 'ln/reMed
s s ik

“ f-M m ^
created by the growing enrollment
•t the college und berauae of th#
greater availability of aurh houa|n* following the cloalng of Camp
■•n Lula Oblepo.
Home Bfto Cal Poly atudent* now
»ra living In off-eampua homing
•W» their number can n# eoneider•bly Increaaed next fall by u*e of
U^H# approyod houelnjr plan, Evaratt
M. Chandler, dean of atudent*, ln«llf*tod in dlaeuealng the plan. To
b* placed rapon tho approved llet,
•reommodatlona muat have furnlture, lighting and living condl, **°n# Which make them *uliable for
. 'tudent h o u a l n g enfd muat be
offered at a rental no higher than
% K"lnf rate for tho type of fa-

v a i r
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them their rholce of campua
or approved houalng off*
pmmpue.
Available Houalng
Rporeaentatlvea of Cal Poly will
f0„t2ct all houaeholdera who now
have atudent roomer# by telephone
«hla week. Each houaeholder will
hr cent n form on which he can
deacrlbe the houalng h# wlahaf to
make available. After thla form
hae been received at the eollegc,
a repreaentatlve will make a peraonal vlalt eo that atudent* and
their parente may be aaaured that
all detalla have been cheeked,
College Official# a*k that all
perion* who are not now rent ng
to etudenta but who have hnualn*
which they wWt U rent to college "SAT VNCLSr . ,I. That's what Poly ludotst Dave Mealy might be
atudanta neat fall llet thalr Meom* lag lo Mustang Ray Ahakuelo Tho two men will perform
students .neat Thursday
gym during tne
the 11
11 aam
, . In Crandall
___ uym
m. c<-ttviiY

V’ti‘ f v t 1

i A
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•enlor.

tng of their claaa got uta cleat

s fluaUon
a S r aexercl
i taAo tna uss t orf Etne!

fonts must prov
th e bo dy;
‘ ly .should be prssenwd at
the football field on T^iunSay/1
17th of
l, for a twenty-nminute
■
f — raalj •. 1Roll.. the
... bod
>dy
around again on th* 18th at ltlS,
and if you hare been^
bee
good boy
y o u ^ w ln be degrt
■omttlm#
After telling the cloaa off for
purchasing announcements from
other sources than tho grsduate
manager's office, (It seems tho
profit* from this activity art used
fer printing the graduation programs) Harry. our frtond, opined
that raps and gowns would
would be
available a CQuplo of days before
THE laturday. He will bo glad to
present each senior with the tasslo off tho cap, (in person, Harry t), but if cap and gown are
kont as a souvenir, tho recorder's
iffleo will be happ
ippy to keep the
■enlor's tranwflpt
___ pt m a memento
of hla stay et Cel Poly.

Official Transcripts
Furnished on Raquost

^ - ,hi fnrff*
I

Senior•» Get Word
On Graduation

o,“ "• " n w w i a

ms®

aoniors who desire an official
copy of tholr transcripts for Job
placement, etc., shortly
graduation, are requested _
Phllbln, registrar, to make ___
known prior to graduation by leevg a self-addressed stamped enTope marked “Senior” In the
Recorder* office, Adm. 108.
In this way, th* college will
provide official transcripts to tho
seniors prior to general distribu
tion of the Spring quarter
Senior transcript#, PhllBCIS
os, will be In th* mail Friday
ly. Ju
88 or Saturday, June 8d
e-viiiw e

we e e i i w a ■ | | c w « s
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Exam Schedules
Student* Intereeted in the eehedale for final exams will do woll
to check tholr poet office boxes,

Don Love New PR
Super; Other
Offices Filled

Alucalipoli Stands
Treajt for Seniors
Members of tha Sanlor c l a a a
have baan axtandad an invitation
to attand a free dlnnar by Lao
Phllbln, rapraaantatlva for Aluoallpoli, Cal Poly ataff alumni aa■ociatton. Tha dlnnar will be hald
on Juna II at d ill p.m. In tha
gym.
Phllbln amphaaliaa that tha din*
nar la in no way connaatad with
tha praaant Sanlor claaa drlva to
aall claaa earda and that all grad
uating aantora ara Invited regardlaaa of oard atatua.
Art Mullatt, Sanlor claaa praxy,
haa announcad Chat poatara from
Dava High’* publicity committee
will ba up in tlnw to give lastminute notice of the event.

Dan Love, junior AH major
from Burlingame, haa bean named
iral . auperintendent of Poly
al for 1966 by vote of tha out>g board. Darill Graham waa
elected flrit aaaietant auperintend*
ont and Dick Slmpklna eacond.
Other offieea filled warai aecraUry, Chuck Eilkions traaaurer.
Sherwood Darington; director of
agriculture, Jtm Yoahlnoj director
of engineering, Bill Barton: di
rector of apecial avonta, Harry
Smith; director of liberal arte, Dick
Wunrow; director of arrangementa,
Bill Simpaon.
„
The poat of director of pub
licity haa not been filled. Bill Smith,
outgoing auperintendent urgaa that
any etudent lntaraatad In thia poat*
tion contact him through the ABB
office.
Plana ara already underway for
the 1966 edition of Poly Royal.
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2 BLOCKS

WATCHES
.*

From Cal Poly
(on Hathaway)

MIN'S
RINGS
*
ideal

G RA D U A TIO N

Q H i f In
>aih L a n d n M l

GIFTS

8 lb. wash, dry and
fold— .50
H a n d ironad shirts
and pants

DON ANDREW S
JEWELER
1009 HIGUIRA STREET
Next to Flroitono 7

V Check Our Prices
All Work Qm m M I
Moat Completely E nlppad Shop
la Tho Control Cooat Aroo

Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,
Motor Overhaul

Dan & Em its Automotive
1184
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Co-Ed Cruise’ Coal
O f Field Crops Man

Fted Salas Jobs Opan

Sanlora in animal husbandry,
dairy huabandry and poultry hua
bandry who have an Intareat In
feed sale* w o rt w J1h PllUbury
By Q. H. Murphy ■Going to aummar achool ordinar Mill*, Ino,, arc rcquactcd to ace
ily doean't aound vary Intereating to J. F.. Jonca, placamant officer, In
moat Cul Poly students. But If
they, wire going to Hawaii for auijimar achool, they might take more
than an academic interest in the
subject#
One of Cul Toly’* freehman field
crone major* from Long Beach,
Robert Law by name, la going to
do Juat that.
“A friend of mine who Uvea In
Honolulu,” he said, "haa Invited me
over for the summer."
Combines Activities
Killing two bird* with one atone,
aa it were, Law derided ha could
get a Vacation and aom* college
credit* at the aam* time. So he
plune to attend the Unlverelty of
Hawaii for the llx-week aummer
aaaalon.
,
. •„ .
Now the fact that the Motion
■team ship llnea runa a "co-ed
cruiae" In the aummer ia purely «>•
Incidental.
*■
A "co-ed erulea/ In caae you
didn’t know, la a deal act up by
Mataon whereby atudenta from the
atatea can attend the Unlverelty
of Hawaii for the aummer session
and get back to the "mainland In
time to atart achool In the fall.
A large percentage of theae atu-.
dent* are glrla. Something we don't
have much of around here.
' Law plane to fly to Honolulu and
■toy for about two month*. Six
weeka for aehool, where he will take
an Engtlah. court*, and two weeka
for Juat living. Ha will return on
When you j/fluso... makfi
the Lurlln*.
Anyone for summer achool 7

for an lntarvicw.
U. W. Jonea,, aaalatant raglonal
regloi
sale* manager for Pill.bury, wffl
be on campuei Monday morning
only.

i) count
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Biggs Tops Judging
In Livostock Show
Jerry Blgga, junior animal hua
bandry - major from Sucramonto,
la top atudent livcatock Judgor at
Cal Poly.
Bigg* won the all-college conteat which Included Judging three
claaaea each in beaf cattle, aheep
and awin*. He won by two poinU
over a aophomore AH major from
Santa Rosa, Gordon Dick.
Top freahman Judxer la Harold
Zlglcr of Bantu Marla. Second
for the flrat year nien la Warren
Hooper of El Cajon.
Winner* in the three claaa** are:
twine,Lowell K. Rouaa, senior
from Modesto: beef, Wallace 8.
King, aentor from Piru, and eheep,
Louie Bonka, aophomore from
Lemon Grove. <

IOTTLIO UNDER AUTHORITY OF COCA COU COMFANY
COCA-COLA BOTTLINO C*. O f BANTA MARIA. CALIf.

“Ceka" la a ra#Mar#4 »ra4*.**rfc.

I f 14, m i COCA-COU COMlAMV

Iforf tm oklng Comoil yowraeff /
Make the SQ-Day Carnal Mlldnaaa Teat. Smoke
only Camel* for SOdaya—ae* for yourself why
Camel*' cool mlldnaaa and rich flavor agraa
with more people than any othar cigarette I

How the
stars
got started.

IV E T R IED 'EM

Rad Barber says: "I waa a
student working my way
through tha University of
Florida when I waa asked to
be substitute announcer on a
farm program. That got ma
A job. In two yaars, I be
came chief announeer. My
break In sports came in 'S4
when I broadcast Cincinnati
Reda gamaa. Been doing
Major League play-by-play
aver atneet"

ALL.

iV/E CH AN G ED

TO Q A M EU

1

NMsttsn

FO R M ILD N ESS AND
FCAMOA TH A T
'A G R E E W ITH M E
BEST.

YQy

TR V

C A M ELQ , V 'W E A R ?

CAMELS LEAD
in lain by record

50&

Sh M ilfjh sss
w ti Ftevo r

Ntwiifanofienwigu B
"feufaaF
U'U* IfaailtlO
-r.—
losdkf luBvtfif memlytf, Mf r y m.
W aeuaa, » h .» Canal* aaw
M l / l * S akaa* f t Wa MiaaS■ieaa bran* - blefato aralaraaaa
iaak la kWary I
•f'ubil.lwil i. HrIIItort1 In*. IN4

THAW ANY OTHER. CIGARETTE 1
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Richardson Named Prexy
Of Poly Faculty Club
J. O. Richardson, mechanical enf I n k **r 1n Inatruclur, haa bean
sleeted
____ preeiden
. . L >nt of the Cal Pol,
Faculty club. Ho auccoode Ralph
Dllta, acting head of the social
acience department.
Authur Butebach, education In*
atructor, la the new vlce-pre»ldrnt.
John Algeo, animal huabandry lnatructor takea over the aecretary
dutle* while Enrico Bonglo of the
welding department ia the new
troaourer.

u
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Driver Education
Conference Set
For Poly Campus

Focusing attention en the needs
of driver education in California,
the flrat »t*te-wlde conference on
the driver education will be held at
California State Polytechnic May
20-81. ■*
• The conference la aponeorad by
the California Driven Education
association.
Dr. Marshall Crawshaw, Torrancs a d u l t education director
The Walter F. Dexter Memorial and president of the SMoclatlon.
Library whlchwaa completed in says teachers, administrators ana
1949 seats 428 atudenta in
others In various fields whose ef
reading rooma.
fort* canter on traffic safety will
discuss the needs of the driver
education program.
"From this conference will corns
considered recommendations t o
stimulate and guide the etete-wide
development or driver education,"
Dr. Crawshaw explains, "this is a
conference where questions can be
aniwered; a meeting where direct
exchanges of experience and in
Auto Electric w d
formation can be made whtoh will
onrich and strengthen the indi
Motor Tunoup
vidual driver education programs.”
Making the keynote address will
Specialists
be Judge A. J. Bernhardt, former
Loe Angela! traffic court Judge.
Judge Bernhardt wee chairmen of
• Generator!
the committee which developed the
• Carburetors
driver Improvement program—e
program which educates chronlq
0 Regulators
traffic offenders.
• Distributors
A Highlight of the session will
be the presentation of honorary
t Starters
memberships into the association.

FREDS

Auto EUctric

Service
and (Parts _

ME Head Receives
Fulbright Award

HIK I'I At I IWIlW/AM! Dll nil KOAI)
II. I l|ll VI III HI IIII Dll' IDAll

“Aerate From The
City Parking Lot"
III Perim St.
________ «

Ph. 2715-W

Thomas J. Zllka of ths Cal
Poly faculty has received a Ful
bright Award for tha college year
1964-66. Under terms of ths*ward
he will teach e n g i n e e r i n g at
Peshawar University in Pakistan.
Zllka will be accompanied to
Pakistan by his wife and child
They will leave in Bepletnber and
return to San Luis Oblepo in July,
1968. following a European tour
after Zllka ha* completed his
teaching in Paklatan. Head of
the mechanical engineering de
partment at Poly, he has been a
member of the faculty since 1947.
Prior to coming to Cal Poly,
Zllka taught at Oregon State col
lege, at which he hold* Bachelor
and Master of Science degrees,
and at Montana State college.
Zllka has also been on the engi
neering »tall of the Boeing Air
craft company.
•_____

If it's Good Meals at Reasonable
Prices You Want, Stop in at The

Smile Jhm brtte-Jht
STEAKS, CHICKEN, IUIOO BURGERS, MALTS
AND MANY OTHER
TASTY SERVING*
-»
v

Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
IEKKY A TRUDY SANDMAN

Special Rates To Poly
Tire*— Tube*—Accessories
UnAerseari— Wheal Allfninf
Meter Tune-up—letter!#*
General Overhauling
We»hlnf—Polishing

Poultrymen Make
ROTC Unit Slates
Annual Field
President's Review
"The second annuel President
Review foi
or the ROTC cedete will
be held
announces Lt.
..._ May 26," an
Col. P. A. Lolselle, h e a d of the
department. All presentation* and
drills will be on the stadium field.
Ths carsmonyt which ia open to
____ will
__ start_ at IS tifflt
the pu
lublic,
si and medals will
be given
Trophli_________
_____
to outstanding cadets by various
clubs and organisations of Sen
Luis Oblepo and the Military Sci
ence end Taetlcs department. Tak
ing part in the presentations will
McPhee,
Is
be President
Julian'
who will present a trophy to ona o
the outstanding cadets.
Tho Rotary club will present a
leadership trophy, won by Richard
Simpkins of Riverside, Calif., last
year. Other clubs that will msks
presentations are Klwanis and ths
E x c h a n g e which will present
leadership awards. The chamber of
c o m m e r c e will also make e
presentation. Three medals will be
presented to outstanding cadets
by ths Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Among ths most highly valued
awards will bt that of the MS T
presentations. Ths distinguished
military student badge will oe pre
sented to the advene# course ca<
dete who have shown outstanding
qualities of leadership, high moral
standards, and definite aptitude
for military service,

P -R -X
M OTOR
O IL

$16S

WILLS
N O R W A LK
SERVICE

k
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‘Homeless Ones’ Set
Football Flicker
Outing* committee will spon-

»or a emoker to be held in Engl-

n a a r F n g auditorium at 8 p.m.
Poultry ranch#* In tha aoutharn Thuriday night.
Featured entertainment will be
California area ara currently tha
object of itudy by 10 Cal Poly •'Highlight* of 1083," football pic
ture* of tha Lo* Angela* Ram*. In
poultry major*.
Tha itudanta, accompaniad by in- addition, a feature length comedy
itructor L ao Saneoff, v i a f t a dI will be *hown.
ranehaa In tha Santa Ana araa oni Ed Zoppl, popular MC about the
Tuaiday. Thay war* lad by M in r tha campus, will handle tha proNltta and Jay Tucker, Poly grad*
Two othar graduate*, Hobart Zallar ^Outings oommitta* was formed
and Parry Enel*, lad tha tour of at the beginning of fall quarter
ranehaa yesterday in the San Diago-. to *pon»or atudant body activltiaa
not already committed to other
Eacondito araa.
Benton Caldwell aqd Don Martin group*, Member* call it "tha comboth former atudenta, will head the! mitt** without a home."
t o u r through tha Palmdala-Lancaater area tomorrow and Sunday.
Sankoff explain* tha annual fialc
W l m Y O U if
trip haa tha purpoaa of coordina
ting poultry claaa work with all
phases of Induatry in tha field. Stu
dents are being given a chance to
aon ft rat hand the lataat developmunta on breeding farm*, wire cage
plant*, laying operation*, prone*,
alne plant*, fryer rancho* and or
ganization*. feed mill*, t u r k e y
runrhea and egg proceeeing planta.
■ Studenta making
aklng tha tri are i
D a v i d Barjtam, Ralph Snyder,
C h a r l e s Anderson, Dick Svacha,
Reginald Keddie, William Bowlen.
TRY OUR DAILY
orrest Meares. Bobert Bell, Bill
tiller, Henry Chess, Adrian Lussl,
Hitoshl Kobeyash I, Qrsnt Miller, Breakfast and Luncheon!
Lee Hcddow and Edward Folsman.
OMN 7 A.M. TO 11JO 9A4.

Sno-White
Creamery
You6it Quantity
and Quality

S

Poly Ag Fraternity
Cleans SLO Adobe

A good ealeeman !■ defined as one
WALTIR PETERSEN
who makes his wife fat! sorry for
IH Masters? It.
the girl who lost her hairpins In his
ear.
Oamma PI Delta, honorary ag
riculture fraternity, .did It’e good
turn by cleaning up the old Dallldet adobe house in San L u i s
Oblepo, reported a member of the
club.
«
The adobe. located on Pacific
street back of the old,junior high
G R K I e N
B R O S . school, is being converted Into a
museum by the County Historical
I VI H V I I I 4 . 4 ( 1
4 1 4 II IS4
Society.
The project was eelected a* part
of the lnltatlon ceremony of doing
a worthwhile servlet for the com
NeSeo Qm UIv Stands A Oneditv Vain# Service
munity.
at Prices Tea Preiet to Pay. 1 . 6 1 . Steen Stamps
Dallidet was overwhelmed with
7t4
the community spirit, It waa
•71
ported, and gave a smile of grati
tude ae he observed hie place taxlng a new look. "The old brick
adobe wae built by my father in
i860 and served ae a winery in
those days," said Dallidet.
Chairman for the project wae
CAL POLY GIPT HEADQUARTERS
Dick Johnson. Members of the
fraternity taking part in the prolost were Wilbur Bloat, M i r k
Kliewer, Bob Fox, Terry Cook,
Clsrence Brown Warns
Olen Shrader, John Marshall, Wee
Conner, Duane Noyes, John MurU ntil You Havo Soon Tho Sonsotlonal..."
hey, Bob Baymlller, David Clay,
ack Rogalla, Charles Andorson,
R o n n i e McLaughlin, Ed Leal,
Dirk Hlmpnon, and Carl Beck,

Clarence Brown ■

'"DON'T BUY A DIAMOND NINO"

J

Bookstore Managers
Conclave on Campus

('oinml)i;!

The California Association of
College Stores will meet et Cal
Poly today and tomorrow. President Julian A. McPhee will give
an address of welcome to th e
group,
Attendence of approximately 2g
college bookstore managers is ex
pected.
Herry Wineroth, graduate man
ager, is handling t h e local ar
rangements.

mm

firfii mg
(enteSMlee*'
evtr-tlitS Is
mm srtr Ms

STEKRINO COMMITTEE MEETS
The state steering committee on
vocetionel education convened on
campush yesterday,.
yesterday. The meeting
will continue
itinue throui
through' today, “Dean
Harold Hayes, heed of the enginearingr dfvielon end committee
member,r, ia In charge of local
arrangements

Per Life

Typewriter
Problems?
SEE

Elm er Sm ith
•
•

SALES
SERVICE
• RENTALS

TYPEWRITER
SANTA ROSA

Trip to SC Area

i

Major Credit Card* Honored
8 mo.
Guarantee
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No Interest
Or Corryinf Chargee

No Down Payment
Terms ae Low oe $1 Par Wook

Wo Givo S&H Groon Stamps

Clarence Brown

H IGUERA

fir H Green Stamp*

it 882

Btreel1#f Phene 1812
'
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Intramural Sports
Featuring Softball
C»1 Poly’a Intramural iportc pro
gram la rolling again after a abort
Intermioolon with aoftball the big
Itam on tha calender, tinder the
atudenUdlrectlon of Dlclt Halvorsen, three alx-team leaguee are
compatlM. Monday. Wadnoaday
and Prldky are the daya aet aalde
for tha games, aald Halvoraen.
Moat of the action ao far haa
been supplied by a tough aquad
, from Diablo dorm. Riding, on a
four win streak. Diablo needa only
to get by Equally tdugh Crandall
to win the Monday league. Dlablo'a
hutout over
lateat win was a 8-0 ahut
Sierra dorm

Undefeated Mustang Golfers
Open Bid For CCA A Team Title
Cal Poly*a hlgh-rldlng golf team i In "staying with the champ until
opena Its bid for the first CCAA | he's beaten." Ffeano State college
llnka crown In Muatang hiatory ia another top choice a« a result
thla afternoon aa they move on of new-found strength In the form
the I,a Jolla Country Club fair- of late team turnouts. Poly edged
waye ( S a n D i e g o ) to match the Bulldogs In their laat meeting
atrokea with five c o n f e r e n c e by a 20-20 count.
a c h o o 1a , Pre-tourney favorite, ‘Leading the Muatang golfers
atrangely, la San Diego State col ia newcomer Frank Bernardl, the
lege—In spite of the fact that the man who shattered the Poly course
Muatainga b o a a t an undeafeated record at Morro Bay last week
elate thla year.
with a 07 round! He teams With
Coach Don Watte explaina that another newcomer to the local
the Aateca have won the CCAA links scene, Don Moore. A consis
title for the paat three yeara, and tent low-70's shooter, Moore haa
apparently the oddamakera believe been low man for the Mustangs on
several occasions thla year,
’ The two veterans of the club are
Dave Ziemer and Bob Whitmore,
and both will be very much In
evidence
at San
San Dlago'a La Jolla
___ P at
Country Club, said atts. Round
Ing out what may prove to be the
finest golf team in Poly history
are Loren Herman and Phil Coffin.

F red W atson's C a sa M onterey

IIT

Dr. CharU i Sager

f s c __ ___

Optometriit

AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS

Contact Lentei Fitted

js___ </>-

-

'‘ ■

Telephone 451

__ PAST SERVICE for your luncheon
and dining convenience
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J

For appointment
1407 Garden St.

Poly Judoists to Present
Combat Assembly Thursday
Next Thursday’s 11 s.tn. Activity hour promise# something
different in the way of organized mayhem for Poly eporte
fana. Stepping Into Crandall Gym will be eight Cal Poly
etudente well-veraed In the art of Judo—the rugged wreetling etyle made famoue by the Japaneee. Thoee participating
In the assembly arei Dr. Fuka-*"
machl, black belt 4) Ray Ahakuelo,
brown bolt 1| Dave Monty, brown Hard-Riding Rodeo
belt li Leo Carano, brown belt)
Jim Noaakl, brown belt 11 Dave Team Tops
Uai'iui, white belt! Jim Sheets,
white belt| and F.d slevln, White
Utah Competition
belt.
Board Breaker
Cache c o u n t y fairgrounds at
Fukamachl will Judge the two Logan, Utah, laat week, saw the
"Kendort" matches and haa an Cal Poly. rodeo team take first
nounced that he'll^put on exhibition place In the Utah State Interof Karate. The Idlter event is (he collegiate rodeo.
breaking of boards with the heel
College toama competing in the
of the hand—and suffering no pain rodeo
were; Cal Poly, Idaho State,
while doing ltl Two of the white Colorado
A and M, H r I g h eTn
belt performera will put on a com Young. Utah
State, and University
bat match in order to demonstrate of Titan.
how far they’ve come along. A
At the end of the laat event,
"white belt" Judoist la a novice at
Poly had piled up a total of M4 "
the sport.
to take first place. Idaho
Brown belt ace Leo Carano Is olnta placed
second, and Colorado
alated to point out what the begin' Atate
and M, came in for the third
ner goes through while learning the
‘ place
position.
fundamentals of falling. The type
Individual
winners from Poly
of protection to use In the event of
a "rat-pack attack" will be demon- were BU Stroud, who won first go-around In bareback, and
started by Ahakuelo and Carano.
They’ll also show students what to second In bull riding. Jim Lyons
do when a knife appears in the hand took second In calf roping and
wild cow milking. Pat Valladso
of a hostile Individual!
the bareback and bull riding
Acting aa master of ceremonies won
Tony Araujo placed fourth
for the show will be competitor Kd event.
In calf ronlng. Jerry Kardas, In a
Slevln,
streak of bad luck, failed to place,
and broke his leg in the saddle
Cal Poly'a football stadium haa brone riding.
a capacity of 6B00 persons.
At the moment Poly's rodeo
team Is a strong threat for the
nationals, which take place In
June at Abilene, Texas. The two
top teajns from each region will
be t h e r e for the competition
matches,
HAMK AT POLY
Officials of Oklahoma A. A M.
College at Stillwater made a earvey to see what worried a fresh
man the most—the hectic pace,
classes, exams, athletics, dates, or
finances.
The biggest worry turned out to
be, "Where can 1 park my car7"
-A P

PARTS
For A n y Mako
Auto or Truck
Notionolly
Known Brandi

TH O M P S O N
m otor

Pa r t s

AC
•
•

'O.K... You’re on your own"

V IC TO R

Momenta agoTils Instructor said, "Good luck aest.
Now you try It alone!’ And aa tha young cadet tuxna
to his plans he feels a sudden thrill run through
him. He Is sure ha’s ready ...a fte r thoaa long
months of tough, hard training. And ha Is ready.
He'll win hie wings, because those who chose him
know he has the qualities a pilot must possess.
You too can know the same th rill th at young
• man feels now .,) If you hays tha stuff in you to
become an aviation cadet. Ahead of you Ilea a great
adventure ,. . flying with tha U. S. Navy or Air
_

*r

-

— ’ *—" 1* **» 1'

A i .■

-------

orsanitation, faellltlai and experience keep

SPARK PLUG S
O I L FILT ER S
• F U E L PUMPS

-J

—

Foret in tho plane* that guard our natlon'o ohorto.
You’ll m att tham all. Plana* like thU T-28, North
Amarlcan'* trainar for tha Navy and Air Forca,
that outflia* many World War II fighter*. And
whan you'va won your wing* you may graduate to
a oquadron that Ala* FJ-3 Fury Jato, Korea-famed
F-86 Sabre Jet* . . . or America’* fastest produc
tion jet flghtar, tha *uper»onk F-100 Super Sabre.
Yor, there’* high adventure ahead for you, if you
take the challenge a flying career in the service*
offer* now, if you're ready to be on your own.
-

. -m

G A S K ETS

D U R O -C H R O M E
HAND TOOLS

T IM K E N -M R C —
Bearing*

IfhtterJal
A U T O PARTS
STO R E

M onterey & Court
yaon ahead In olrerpfi * ., otomlt anargy. . .

electron!** .

. f ukM mluflat, .. rataareh and davalopmant.

A n d o rto q H o te l Block
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Santa Barbara Wins

Mustang Spring GrkMers
Delight Coaching S ta ff-

CC AA Tennis Crown
Santa Barbara collage ran away
with laat week'# CCAA tennis
championships ai waa expected,
while the Muatang aquad of Coach
Oenc Smith hau to aettle f o r
fourth place. The Qauchoa from
the beach managed to roll up a
total of 10 polnta out of a possible
20 to turn back San Diego State
•nd Doe Angelea State who tied
for aecond with. I t polnta apiece.
The aurprlae of the tournament
turned out to be San Diego's
Carry Kuaaell, a talented aophomore. K u a a e l l won all of hla
matchea In the First Stnglea divi
sion to win unanlmoua recognition
of the conference coachea as "moat
valuable player In the CCAA."
Leading the green and gold waa
Javier Aacarruna. The Poly aee
rave Kuaaell a tough tuaala durng the flrat day or the tourney,
forcing the Aatec to three ante
before loalng 4-0, 6-8, 6-4.

r

SPECIAL BATES
Te Students end Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID
1111 Tan I k

lit

REPECORATE

Y O U R HOME
9 Drapti
To acoont your
room pattama
1 9 Linoleum
Grand ior everything
from floor coverings
to tablo tope
9 Furniture
To comploto your nooda
You art invited to use
our easy forms
NO CARRYING CHARGE

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture Store
Phone 421 v
6 6 9 H IG U E R A S T .

Did

It'a a mite early for football pair of halfbacks In th* entire
prediction*, but If the rare dla]
of optlmiam currently buraS IS_ coast are Perry Jeter and Thad
forth from grid Coach Roy Hughes Murrln. You hava to a*# th### two
la any Indication, the Poly football go to roally got tho picture—
fan* art In for another great yaar ■« o j/e q t t*qt 4o*
*| oo|;;na
come September!
good
as
over.
Jim
Miller
showed
With eight daya remaining in
the 80-day aprlng practice aeeaion, Ala powerful straight-ahead atyla
o "silver fox" waa heard to nay o f running os ho shook loose for
that "thla la the beat aprlng drill several good gains.
IWe had In the four yeara I've
Tha coachea praised tha work
been at Cal Poly," The familiar
rying towal waa oonapiououa in of transfer end Jim Cox, especially
ta absence after the local coach- on offonao. They hasardod tha
ng ataff aant the 60 man squad guoaa that ho'a th* finest pass
through a aertaa of routing acrim- catcher on th* field.
magea.
If thoro’a n weakness on th*
Condition
club, it would appear to b* at
Hughaa and naatatnnt coachea tackle. Laat year's outstanding
o w 1e O’Danlela, S h a 1d o n taoklo, Bob Hoaaton, haa been
..arden and Tom Lae wore all moved to cantor to fill th* gap
ii,
by Stan ■ b * r i f f—and th*
RUQQKD lKTUDtlBa*, . . That'* fht above pair ol Poly football men unanlmoua In thalr pratae of the left
has left th* position h*
who'll be on hand noat September to aid the local eauao. Al left 1* big Muatang a t a l w a r t a , although mov*
held pretty thin. How
Bob Hoailon—a tackle last year, but now alalod to 4111 the center -poet. Harden couldn’t reatat hla uaual formerly
Martjon Anelch, right, i* a 'S3 lettorman and a mighty rough lullbdeh. "condition pitch I" Ho'a atlll look ever. Don Shtffrar was a standout
ing for tighter ahape In Aha boya. taoklo on dofoaao. Dick Mathiaa
You'll bo hearing lot* about tho*o boy* In '84._________ •
A real acramble for th* atarttng will handle on* of those slot*
fullback poattlon. left open thla capably (ho'a a four-year gun),
year hy the departure of Hob but mor* man will nave to be
"Hull" Laweon, highlighted the found her* or things could b*
scrimmage drill*. Sophomore full- rough next year.
Bnda A Guards
back RoTat
Roland‘ Pilarla
' aerved notice
that he'll be tough to handle in No worry, aa we see It, at th#
Freano State’s CCAA baseball champions provided the September. A mainstay
of the quarterback, and, or guard posts.
maina
with __
man Ilka Bobby Noal.
year, Pilarla waa Not Wtti
competition for the final appearance of Coach Bob Mott's *64 froah squad last year,
« Buccola, Bud
Joe Bosnich,
Mustangs up in Fresno last week, and it proved to be a fins a pile-driver this week.
Chadwick, AI M orlurty and Jhn
Another
orueher
la
"return#*"
day all around for the green and gold. They shelled the Bull Martjon Ancloh, th* seourg* of Cox running
i
around.
dogs by a 5-4 count, gave the hosts a real "complex" and San Pedro. Anclch, a letterman
SM
iiw
itil Pnlu n# the saA
itnd stw
tt
i■
■
■
■
,
■was out of achool last aaaaon, re
Newa Bureau Chief John Healey, portedly need* to sharpen up on
the league atandinge.
T y p e w rite rs
and the cold faota ahow that no hla playa but h* has lost non* of
(iood Heston
Th* Freano win gave th* Mua- leaa than alx Mustang* wound up hla nerd running ability or hla
luatve fraternity f o r rattling tackling talent. Making
tanga a fine aaaaon alat* o f 88 In that excluatve
ballplayers, the ".300 circle 1"
tha fullback slot the toughest on
win* and 8 loaaea.
year letterman Joe Muel the team la th* popular "Bakershr** ye
Final aeaaon statistics ware re Three
ler
had
a
flne
year
at
hie
aeconc
leased early thla week by Poly
Read*.
field Bomber," Curt Re
base poet—hla batting average of
Haeka
Great
.340 topped th* Hat of th* regulars.
Teaming to give P o l y what
Catcher Jim Canolt blasted tne ball
at a .368 clip, but only stepped In many people think la tha ftnsat
flown
N#w fir Reconditioned
there 36 times, a* compared to
Mueller's 116 trips to th* plat*.
Standards
& Portablas
Mueller had the moat hits on th* Assembly Committee
If
club with a total of 88, and right
behind him waa outflelder Bob Presents Program
EA SY TERM S
Smith with 36 safeties In 114 atPaul Leonard, bird man and
Lata Modal
bata for a .386 average.
musician, will present n program of
Other .800 hitter* were catcher* "Songa, of th* Birds Harmonised
RENTALS
Mike Rubclo (.840 > and Art Dyar to Music" tonight nt 8 In Engi
(.811)1 pitcher* Wi c k Kathan neering auditorium.
(.360) and Roy Oaella (.804)1 and
,—
Tha ontortalnmant la being pre
reserve flrat baseman Clive Remund sented
under
th*
auspiects
of
th*
who had a .304.
Assembly committee.
Power Bov*
lervlte
Rig man in the lumber rlnlto w*»
Reasonable Prices
i P rim
mlth. He tied with ehorUtop Al
BY ALL MBANB
. Iloom In the h<?me run race by In Hallna, Utah, cltlsena sudden
ft
tagging oppoalng hurlere for three ly remembered n road alga that
round-tripper*. smith also led in had stood Juat outald* towa for
triple* with live, and added a trio m a a y yeara. reading, "Welcome
of doublet to round out an out- Fellow Traveler*," hastily get rid
S.L.O.
1118 Morro St.
■tending aeaton at the plate. MuelPkeae 221
690 Hlguer* St.
ler had (lit double* and one triple, of th* middle word.
while dlminultive Nloora aUrtled
loeal fana by hie power jlUp ay of
two double* and three triple* In
addition to hi* three home run*.
Nlcora flnUhed with a .8** average.
Senior right-hander Trank Romero paceo the pitching depart
ment with a record of eeven win*
and three lo»*e*. Romero bowed
out of the Poly baaehall picture
with a fine 1.89 earned-ruh-average.
OuUtnndlng reliefer Wick Kathan
worked enough inning* to earn
htmeelf *la wTn* and only a *1
lot* a* he poeted a 8.13 E
Paul Patrick had a fl-8 record and
Saturday & Sunday — May, 22-23
an ERA of 8.80.
In the Field
•
■ In the field the bright light wa*
flr*t *ack*r Dave Carr. He led In
putouta with 861. Top* In a»*i»t»
wa* (hortatop Nlcora w i t h 94,
while the f r o a h *en*atlon, Bob
Zucca had 88 a**Uta from hi* hot
*•
corner noat. Mueller had a cretlltable .967 fielding average

o%

Baseball Squad Dumps Fresno
In Finals; Averages Released

flrt

$5 00

Flow ers of
DISTINCTION

Albert's Florist

CAL PO LY
S P E C IA L

YouKnow?

You Can Buy
A Brand New

1954
Chevrolet
Pickup
-O N LY -

$ 5 4 0 down
ond only $49 P** month

Arland Chevrolet
1039 Mpnterey St
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Uatnbutfer

24 hr.
Photo Flnlkhing Service

Cameras
Supplies

CAl PHOTO
SUPPLY
T out Camera Center

III Rlywara Ik

£teak
Served with French Fries,
and a Tossed Green Salad
One Hall Pound..................... 75
Three Quarter Pound........... 1.00

BEE H IV E CAFE
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Poly Dairy Cattle Purchased by Argentinian! for Export Breeding Stock
Purebred Holeteln-Frleelan cattie, bred by California State Polytechnic college, attracted international attention thia week, with
four rearlfng Heifere and one bul
calf being purchaeed by Manuel

Argentina, the Rebella brother.
claim. They hope to arrange for
another ahlpment in the near future. Prevlouely the duo Imported
from Waehlngton, Wla---- -nd Canada.

the ranch, eaye Georg. Drumm, * *
1breeder,
Cal Poly dairy department head.
We ince the larg
Production Cow
“production of the average cow
In Argentina,la very low andthe
The Argentine vialto
Rebella family hope to breed*up the poultry and animal

PARKING CHANGM
Effective Wednesday morning,
the area immediately la f r o s t
(weet) of the A(. Education build*
Ing hae been made available for
80-mlnuto faculty parking. The
area north of the above building
will be marked and eigned for
■pacoa behind (eaet) the A<lrninii°
tration building adjacent to the
preeent area raaerved for viiitore
will be poated and reetricted to SO
minutea parking.

STATE OF MIND

AND THE

P erh ap s far more than we realize, the state of our nation
depends on our state of mind.
For if false fears can incapacitate an individual, they can
do the same to a country, which is made up of individuals.
The people of Union Oil believe in America and its
ability to continue to furnish the highest standard of living
ever achieved by man.
We are backing this belief this year with a nearly one
hundred million dollar vote of confidence which calls for
new wells, new products, new plants, new refineries, new
tankers, new trucks, new tools, new processes!

All of this will help to create new jobs and new oppor
tunities in the years ahead.
All of this should help to'create a state of mind
good for the state of our nation*.

fe

UNION OIL © COMPANY
' ••_

OF CALIFORNIA

I K S f Buy Amtruan and piolul your tlandatd oj IMng
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js s ia ia r
International Relation. Club. Library 111ABC
KFA aaaaullvn Committor. Admlnlatratlon H04
Produaora Council, B Arab
TCRIDAY, MAY II
t t l « r n Hn ^ \ - V . t e 10. A
Itudant Affaire Council, Library 104
WBDNMDAY, MAY II
Aortal Mrlrnra Club, Harvaat Hoorn Parllamrntary Prooadura, Admlnlatratlon 101
Alpha Phi llama, Admlnlatratlon 100
IIlock "P", Admlnlatratlon M l
Cranio, Library 1IDAHO

Voting is a Privilege

dent, can only exercise your right of selection by voting, not
griping. Remember—poor officeholders are elected by good
citizens who did not take the trouble to vote.
We urge you to use your franchise. Go to a polling place
Tuesday morning and cast your ballot for the candidates you
wish to see in office.

Throttle Bonders-Take Notice!
The new California freeway, extending from the campus
to Montery street, now provides an easy access to and from
the downtown San Luis Obispo area. It has been provided at
an early date as a convenience to Poly students and person: r - -___________•
L ,
Householders bordering on the new access have’bfIB
worrying about the possibility of California avenue being
turned into a Cal Poly “drag strip/’ The route has been
posted as a 25-mile-per-hour zone throughout and will be
patrolled constantly by the San Luis Obispo ponce,
— William Bums, chief of police: “The
ikes about two minutes to drive when
trafri^R^^arT*obeyed. Anyone who can’t mik* it in tha
period of time will be late anyway, so relax.
Let’s not get ourselves and the school in hot water with
residents and the constituted authority, Tsko it easy

ACE
M O TEL

Phone 3834
94 Toro St.

m odem

uniti

Between California and Highway I

A LLEN S

Sight ind
Sound

V isit
lor your popular RECORDS
comploto »ol#ction
(all elses—71

41—I.W

GLENN MILLER
RECORDING!

noon
noon
1 p.m.
ndon
T p.m.
0
Til p.m.
Til 0 p.m.

a----- I..A^ MklUllMI MM

TISO p.m.
TiM p.m,
T ill p.m.
I p.m.
It Aaa

Knclnaorlnc Council, Library JlIA
Parllamantary Prooadura, Adm, .or
Amatour Radio alub, Ac. fed. 108
{Im p aiubTAdm. I l l
Cropa alub oaaautlva aommlttoa, Ac. Dd. 101
Prma Aaaoolatlon, Adm. 105
loaiatr Autamotlvo Inalnoora, Library 11IABO
All Campua Hmokar—Outlnca ComltUa aponaorad
Bap. Aud,

noon
noon
Ti
Ti
Ti
Ti i l l
Ti M p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY M
Intorvaralty, Harvaat Room
.
Boon
Film—"How Cirabn wna my Valloy," fenp. Aud
T A III ! p.M

Dsar Editor)

_ good crop of future Gal Poly

May 10, 1954
I was choson as representative
to ths last leadership conference
by my department olub. Before
i my only campus activities
i those of tho club. As s re
sult, I learned mors about this
college in one weekend than a
rood many of us laam in our enIre stay at Cal Poly.
Tho o o n f o r a n s s had farreaching r a s u l i t and y»t there
were lass t h a n thirty atudents
that attended. I am sure that with
a greater number of students par
ticipating, Ths results will be oven
more beneficial to tha entire stu
dent body. I believe that s student
has everything to gain and no
Ing to lose
thing
loeo by attending. This asaao:station, In a wall organised program
am, results In real friendships.
I see these conferences as a
growing thing with nothing but

for mononucleosis.
Treatment is Rost
It's not rsro. It's not now. But
doctors are concerned because they
don’t know how It Is acquired,
whether it's contagious ana thay
have no drug to curs It.
A mild sore throat may accomiany tha mono. Tho disease may
» complicated by infectious hepa
Don't forgot tho upcoming dance titis (virus infection of tho llvsv),
is week-end. What with ei
oan
‘We know that fatigue makes It
palgnlng and all that, It Should
more possible to got mono," ex
fun.
a lot of
Music by tho Col- plained Dr. Greeley. "That’s why
oglans.
ws advlso students who think they
iavo it to got to bod early. Our
.reatmant at tha campus hospital
is the seme bed rest, with no
speciAe medication.
,

Infectious Disease
Strikes Collegians

•sJ& d FB M B « .
Southern California college 129
1 different individuals atstudents who fuel tired constantly i ended tha PPA events on cam
and say “I’m boat I’’ may be battl pus Mar 7-12. Approximately
ing an Infectious disease which 1200 of thMe persona wort high
they have nicknamed "mono."
school students and the remain
There have boon 102 case* ding- der tee shew.—
“absolutely" a t foe EC StUiealth Conte
dent Health
tar slnpe Saptem
SB (l as es t ye
set to so
her In rnntrsKt
About
. . . __ of the victlme ns
spent some time in ths hospital on
tne SC campus.
"At least e i g h t or 10 active
cases are being treated today." Dr.
Paul O. Groely, director of ths
health center, said yesterday.
At
Dr. Donald Mac
Kinnon, Student Health Service
director, said. "I gusss most people
have it while going to school.
Some got very sick; jno|t don’t
ovon notice It.

'• W
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era of Poly?

load-

• Jerry HUl

Dear Editor i
Wo would like to take exception
to your front page story of 14
May 1954 in which you stated
that POLY PHASE was tho only
olub on eampus to win two first
prise trophies In student aetlvtties.
For your Information as well
ae the whole e t u d e n t b o d y ,
CHA8E HALL TOP HATTER!
C L U B hae also won two Ant
prtsoe. Wo won tho ugly man -eonteat for tho second year running,
and aleo wen the first annual
Christmas decoration contest for
tha College Avenue dorms.
(Better'* Net*) i Oar Oaeallr reliable
Fely Phaa# laf#rm#tl#e wee la
#a
this » *#et#a. We wMl I# **t#s4 ear
e##l#(lea t# th# Chaa# HaU T#f He**—.

men

Used Guns and
PUtolt
30-30 Wlncbsmtar 140.00
30-30 S o v a g t . . . 135.95

22 K o m a t.............135.00
M

-63

W in c h a e t e r

$ 49.50

22 Col. Hi ftemdard
Automatic Pistol 135.00

The Sportsman's
Store

Tower

VCLA,

Co r im ix W evee

II NEW

!!

Rlfta Club, Llvaatoab Pavilion
Youna Parmora, Admlnlatratlon Ml
Bqnaya A Coatpaaa, Library 111
Hluo Kay, Library IM
TUVMDAY, MAY IT

Thumbs Up - Thumbs Down

Downbeat

By IKB
Last Monday a.m. ws pulled In
from a very fine week-end at our
southern eampua. The boy* down
there really did a bang up Job thl*
year. Tom O a r r o l l , Poly Vue
superintendent, deeerves a king
else pat on the back for a great job.
He’s a great host too. Never filt
----- —
—
A ",
_ *
f
•so much at home, thanks to him.
# * *
Once more, campaigning for the offices of ASB president
Doo
Rots
had
f rsal fins do on
and vice president is underway with the post of secretary not tho stesk this ysar
too. Ths coro
nation ball was Just that. Everycompetitive in the forthcoming election.
ly, Including tne Collsglsns had
Action taken by the election committee and student af ot of fun. From up hors thors
fairs council in suspending the first election due to alleged in wars in attsndam-s at tho Hsll,
'res. Ron Dsvsy and Poly royal
fractions of the election code was unprecedented in Cal Poly jueen Mary Medloek; Bill and
history. Charges and countercharges were filed—much bitter an Smithi and Chuok and Qlorit
Srleeon, Tno girls wort beautiful
ness was generated among the candidates.
snd ths fallss sharp. A rsal livin’
The original field of five candidates for the top student >uneh. - • • •
body post and a like number far the position of vice president All ths now muoto department
has narrowed down to three for the former and two for the officers for next year have boon
slsotsd. Bo hsrs ws gol In ths Olss
latter.
clubi Pros., Ed Wyneken; V.P. Bob
ori Mgr. Osm, Jloblneon.. In tho
' Balloting will take place Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. T
m m i Pros.. Dick Rood; V.P., Duke
and on Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Election stands wil Johnson;
Mgr., Jim Lane. In ths
be set up at the entrance to El Corral and at several other orchestra: Mgr., Iko-Mnab; ass’t.
Mgr.. Bill Stewart. Chairman of
strategically placed spots on campus.
ths Hoard) Bill Smith.
Out of an approximate 2,100 ASB cardholders, 1,142 Looks Ilka ws’ll have a rsal
voted in the first election, a percentage of 54.4. You, the stu fins ysar coming up.

noon
noon
1 p.m.
0
p.m.
. . . T P.m.
5'U'
Tll 0 p.m.
* P“ -

"Mono Is well known xt xll col
leges. It comes In waves but we
have no epidemic at the present
time. Dr. Georgs Houck of tko
Stanford Health Service hae been
studying It for 20 years end ,xe
estimates no one goes through
Stanford without having It xt
once.
college disease
■ s m v Mx M
One doctor treated several hun
dred cases In eight years at tha
Harvard Infirmary but when he
transferred to tne much largor
Boston City Hospital, he treated
only eight cases in the same per
iod of time."
Mono Is ths college nickname

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Local Agency for
(oilm an Kodak
S kssffsr f i l l

Coffee Shop

Lunches $12S

Evary Day

"Big enough to fit every appetite!"

Bar-B-Que Pit
Open Daily
From 4 p.m.
FAM OUS
Chicken
Steaks
Ribs

Dining Room Sunday Dinner

$1.75
Opens
11:30 a.m.

Breakfast From 6 a.m.

Student's Chacks Caahad
M A G A Z IN E S S T A T IO N E R Y
SU N D R IES

A L IIN 'S SICHT *ndS0UND Hotel Drag Store
I liN D B t t 'la f r iL O f t : ?

low e r Cafe
Where Higuero Crosses Marsh

Highway 101

UP

Crops Club Instslls
Officers for 1954-55

Hot Rod Pilot Mokes Hobby
Of Building Racing Cars
By Bill MUler
Building and racing hot roda la
tha dangaroua and oxponstve hobby
of Joarph H. Qailar from Coronado
—MI major.
"I've boon exposed to auto build
ing and repairing all my Ufa, aa
any dad waa an auto maohanlo and
racing car driver with Winfield in
the 'iTO'i," Cellar aald. "1 built and
raced my ftrat hot rod with my
dad's help whan I waa It.
Plenty Hot
—
"Tha top apeed I reached in hot
rod racing waa 108 m.p.h. in a
quarter mile acceleration at San
Didgo In 1»4». In I960, I helped
build a oar that reached a ap
111 napj>.h. at 11 Mirage, i ear Loa
Angela*. I reached 88 m.P in an
elghth-mlla acceleration In a mid
and IWe tried jalopy racing,
w. Oeller added,
too'"
deller waa one of the original
board of dtrectora of the San Diego
liming aaaoolation, and haa raoed
only on the woat ooaat
Serlee of Btopa
For thoae who wonder how thoaa

care are built, Oeller outlined the
following atepa:
The flrat atop In building a hot
rod I* the accumulation of varloua
■pare part*, The front and rear
axle aaaembllea ahould be the flrat
parta acquired. Next, a frame la
needed on which to hang the axle
aaaembllea. The frame naa to be
cut for road clearance, height, and
ength of the car. The clutch, transmlaalon, and differential are the
next parta to acquire. All of theae
are aaaemblcd and any neceaaary
cutting la done to make all the
parta lit.
Engine Moat Important
The engine la the moat Impor
tant part and ahould be assemble*
next. The aaaemlbly atarta with i
•hurt block, and tha block and cam
ahaft are bored to aveciflcatlone.
Hatons, roda, ringa, light weight
valvea, and a apcclal cam for lift
and running condltlona are aaaem
bled next. The block and all reelp
roeatlng parta are poliahed and dy
namically balanced and then aaaembled with t h e raolng heada,
manifold, Ignition, and carburetor.
At thia point, tna engine eoata
GAINSB0R0U6H STUDIO
approximately $700.
M M M t e IU»
About 11800
After the engine la aaaembled,
:
M mm IM l
M4 B im h , 4 m Ula OhU*. all parta are put together on the
frame. A roll bar or roof brace
ma to be inatalled next if the oar
a to be uaed In competitive raolng.
rhe body la fitted to the frame
flrat and lta component parta next,
id the tnatrument panel Inatalled.
wpholatery. which can be detached
for competitive racing, la the laat
>art to be inatalled ami the hot rod
a ready for the road. The total
coat for a good hot rod la $1800 or
more.
Recently, Oeller haa been build*
ng cara and enginea for othera Inatead of for htmaelf.

YeeOW
Lookee!
New Tires
’C A Q S
* m
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Cueeta Park laat night waa tha
acane of the Crope Club apring
ue. Food wee prepared by
barbecue.
Bingham hnd Bill Troutnar.
Wade Bf
As an added
a-----. treat, Fred Al-Khudairy prepared Shlak Kebab, re*
ported Ruaaell Graham.
Following tho barbecue, the
club returned to Ad. 808 for tho
Inatalletlon of next yqar’a officers.
Tha new offioara nrai prenident,
Roy Handle*, El Monte; vice proatdent, Ruaaell Graham, E u r a k a ;
■e c r e t a r y , Byron Harrtaon,
Strathmore; t r e a a u r e r , 0. T.
Short, Strathmore; and reporter,
George K 1h a r a, from Santa
Maria.
Bob Alloy from 8 h a n d o n,
ahowad a aerie* of film* on the
grain production ho and hia brothera carry on in thnt area.
MEAT ON SALR
Eight hame, cured and amoked,
are on aalt at tho Maat lab at B0
e e n t a a pound. Their average
weight I* 12 pound*. Spring lamb,
equivalent of U.8. Choice grade,
ie available at the Meat lab at
4B cente a pound. The lamb earcaaaaa weigh 40 to 50 pound* oach.
Paraona Intareated In purchasing
theae meata may call Deamond B.
Watt after
p.m,, at extend
88$ .

Sailor Plans South Amarica Trip
By Bruce Arnold
A trip to Mexico and S o u t h
Amorico will highlight tha sum*
mar activity for A r t u r o Baca,
aenlor fruit production m a j o r
from Santa Monica, Calif. Art
plana to vialt Chihuahua, Mexico
City, Guatemala, Chile. Honduraa,
and Peru. In ell of theae placea
he will vieit former Polyltoe. He
will aee 18 ex-atudenta in all.
Juat prior to hi* trip, ho will
work for a chicken ranch In Atoa
cadero. Art, who la graduating
thla Juna, plana to get com* poul
try experience b e f o r e he atarta
hia own farm.
Art actually own* a farm In
Sin*, New Mexico, which la about
88 milee from Albuquerque. It 1*
primarily an apple farm alnce he
haa_ 80
20 aci
acre* of applo trass. He
apana moat of hia
aaya ho will apea
time naxt winter aurveylng hia
o r c h a r d and rejuvenating tha
treea, alnce they are in poor con
dition from not b e i n g token
care of.
^
Art’a ranch, aa it atanda now.
roproaonta an I n v a a t m e n t of
$15,000 and ho aaya that It will
require another $15,000 before It
win be able to operate at a profit.
Ha aaya he will start work on
hie farm about March of naxt
year when he returns from hie trip
to South America. At that time ha

plane to purchase about $4,000
worth of machinery, whloh will In
clude a t r a c t o r , plow, and a
seeder.
Art haa thla to aay about Cal
Poly: ,fI feel that with the educa
tion I have received at Cal Poly X
can go out, and with no additional
experience, start in on my own
farm and make a success of it,
because I have been instructed in
the scientific, mechanical, and ec
onomical phases of the farming
buHincsa and have been instructed
well."
"I would not h a a 11 a t a for a
moment to recommend Cal Poly to
___________
anyone Interested In any field of
agriculture."
- ................

Tha
Laundromat
O ptn 'till 6 p.irt.
"Oet The
Unndremat Habit"

178 H10UEXA STREET
PHONE 1140

St. S tephen's
Episcopal Church

Memo and Nlpeme Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 * 9:30 * 11:00
A. M.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.

CANTERBURY CLUB
for College S i d e d !

Bachino and Stockird
General Inaurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street

Phone 393

let and 3rd Sunday*—8:00 p.m.

•*ch«ng.
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At Mo fitst touch of your toe...you’// tef/us
i r i TMM HMWMST THING IN HOWMHI

Gallop Your Car
Into L a i Macraa1!

L

M e rr

Como drive It and you'll say—

MARSH *
SANTA ROSA

Chevrolet
BAY THEATRE
out-accelerates,
out-performs, out-saves
H Q p ia BAT
■TU1)BW 1‘RK K 50c
F rl-a o t.
Mar 1141

Coatlnuou* aaterdar ***** •

I BIO FXATUBXa I

TwhaUolar — J*n» B iu m II

. TBCMCH UKt
tkown P rt,4 l4*
8* 1.4 i l 04(404 i l l

Twkaleolor — BIU WIUU m

BACINQ BLOOD*

Bkown PH.-TllO-JOilO
___________ S*>.44 i l 04 i l l ___________

■ **.-M **..T im .
Mar t l 4 « - ll
Contlauou* Baa. From I p m.
i b io rB A T v n s a a
Twhnleolor — Ro**m»ry Otoaa*r
Our MlUfcall, Jta k Canoe

1

•

‘PHANTOM OP BUI MOBOUr
Bkown 8un.-4|B0-T i l l -10iBS
Mon.-Tu*o.-M 0i l 0
0—T**knlaolor Cartoon*—5

Buador ot I p.m. Onlr

w*d

~—

M ir to

BAN! NITt—WIN CAIN
i m a rB A T u n a a a
Borry Bulllvam Uorothr Maloao

WT—

'

Pro*ton Po*ur, Mary Btuart

1
’leal Tear* el Oat Uvea*
‘COMMAND*

,

-1

'

'

all othar leading low-priced carat

'BID OAlTtlB*

Bkown Bun.4 iBB-B | 4M i l l
— ----Moa.-Tuaa.4 i 40
TMkaloolor — K arl Malden
Claud* Daupkln, P a trlila M*dlna

’

• .

HI

Coma In and gat behind tha wheal of thla great new Chavralat. Yea'll aaan be
telling aa that Chevrelet'a new Mgh-temgresslen po we r —highest of m y
lowing low -priced c a r - m a k e s H far end away the teg gerfemter In Ha
HI HIIMest HI

Chevrolet Is powered by tho h/gheif-compreii/on engine In
It* fleld-an engine deilgned, engineered end buUt to de
liver mere performance with lees gas.
And remember—Chevrolet give* you extra value a* well a*
extra eerformonee—for again this year IF* the loweri-pr/ced

e o C H M V M o ir r r

.andget the modadvanced

\engine in M s faw-pHca field

7Tl ‘
Come In . . take Hi# wheel of e Chevrolet et yew earliest
convenience.

line of cart. rffia B E ffiD a ^ n ini,.

iM

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

C h .v io l.fl

